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CAP.-XX.

An ACT to AmEND an Act for regulating the Ex.
PORTATION of 3UTTER. Paffed the eth of
March, i8os.

W HEREAS the reftriaion in the Aa for regu-
lating the Exportation of Butter, that the

Preamble. " fame ihould be packed in Firkins of hard feafon:-
"ed wood," has been found inconvenient, for re-
medy whereof-

I. Be il enaaed by the PnEsinENT, Council and
Buter rmay be .4ssenb/g, That all Butter hereafter to be fhipped for
pckedifeafo- Exportation, may be packed in any Firkins of fea.
kind, except fonedWoodother than Pine or Cedar, fo as the fame
Fine and Cedar. be free of fap, tight and well hooped.

Il. A.nd be itfurther enaacd, That the faid in part
Recited Aa to recited Aâ and every claufe thereof, except where-
uemain in force, in the fame is hereby altered, ihall continue and be

as tcreb in full force, any thing to the contrary herein con.
tained notwithftanding.

CA P. XXI.

An ACT to APPROPRIATE the PUBLIC REVENUE.
Paffed the 5th of March, 1805.B E it enat9ed by the PEs iD En T, Cozmcland .4s..

Suma ta bc P semhlg, That there be allowed and paid out of
out of the Tea- the Treafury of this Province, unto the feveral per.
furyj: fons hereafter mentioned, to wit:-

To the Speaker pf the Houfe of Affembly, the fum
speaker' of Fifty Pounds.

To the Members of the Houfe of Affembly, for
Members or e defraying their Expences of travelling and aélual
Affembly. attendance, reckoning Twenty miles to each day's

travel, to be certiflied by the Speaker, the fum of
Ten Shillings per diem.

To the Chaplain of the Council in General Affem-
ChaPain t* the bly, for his fervices, the fum of Twenty Pounds.

Chaplaiohe To the Chaplain of the Houfe of Affembly, for
Allembh. bs fervices, the fum of Twenty Pounds.


